
Mon-Wed Writing Class 

 
Once a week, I usually go to Nampo-Dong. I really like going to 

Nampo-Dong. Because, there are many store in Nampo-dong.  I can buy 
clothes with a cheap price when I pay with cash. Sometimes, a shop clerk 
says to me this skirt is the cheapest thing in Nampodong. But I don’t 
believe her saying. So I try to cut down the price. Nampdong has good 
sceneries. I can see a traditional market and the two bridges near the 
Lotte department store. So, I always recommend Busan visitors to 
Nampo-dong. 
 
 

I work for a bakery. The bakery is in front of Kyungsung University. 
I sell bread and cakes. Nowadays, I make coffee or tea. Sometimes, I feel 
so tired to work, but i take pride in my part-time job I'm going to there after 
this class. Welcome to my bakery! 
 
 

STARBUCKS is across from the Kyung-sung univ.. (actually, 
Starbucks exist Many places.  But I wrote that nearist distance from My 
school.) I like the place. Usually, I had met somebody or studied 
something in there. My favorite beverage of Starbucks is americano 
added peppermint syrup. ( It has unique smell !!) And I like to taste 
chocolate made by there, too.  But I don't like a one thing about there. 
That is The noise of Starbucks. I don't know why people are talking with 
their friends loudly public space.   
 
 

The weather was nice and warm today. My room was surrounded 
with absolute silence while I was asleep this morning. I had been under 
the weather since the day before yesterday, so I didn't want to get up 
early, but I had to because I have a morning class on mondays. I had a 
shower, had perfect breakfast, got out of my house. Oh, I didn't forget to 
bring a bottle of water of course because The bottle of water is always 
needed when I take a Chinese class. 
 


